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FROM THE ORGANIZERS
This year ’s  Sankalp Afr ica Summit 2022 was an event l ike no other.  This was
Sankalp’s f i rst  ever  hybr id event in our 13 year history.  When designing the
event ,  we set  out  to dr ive as much engagement and value to the Sankalp
community as possible.  Given the uniqueness of  our community ,  we couldn't
simply stream in-person content to a l ive audience.  We therefore innovated on
how we wanted to structure our hybrid event ,  and we decided to create separate
programming for  v i r tual  attendees and for  in-person attendees,  so that
everyone,  no matter  how they were able to join ,  was able to have an amazing
Sankalp experience.

We hosted three days of  v i r tual  convening with more than 35 digital  sessions,
and one day of  in-person convening.  During our in-person event day,  we
experimented with an unconference style agenda where 85% of the content was
contr ibuted and del ivered by our attendees themselves in informal  ‘Discussion
Zones. ’  These zones had no stages,  microphones,  or  screens – just  good ol ’
fashion face to face sharing of  ideas,  chal lenges,  and inspirat ions for  bui lding
our entrepreneurial  ecosystem. Del iver ing this two- in-one programming
structure was one of  the most chal lenging for  the Sankalp team, but  i t  was by
far  the most sat isfying event I ’ve personal ly  ever  been a part  of .

For many of  us,  the Sankalp Afr ica Summit 2020 was the last  big in-person
event any of  us part ic ipated in ,  before we receded to our homes and computers
for  two years of  Covid quarant ine.  I  could not be more honored that  the 2022
Afr ica Summit was yet  again the trend setter ,  and one of  the f i rst  big events
hosted for  the region and the industry.  Though we were able to safely  convene
only about 300 people in-person,  the smiles,  the conversat ions,  the coffee l ines,
and the meetings under the sausage tree were a welcome change from Zoom
meetings in yoga pants!   



The pandemic put  our regional  expansion plan on hold for  the last  two
years,  but  that  is  back on our radar now. Stay tuned as Sankalp expands
to West Afr ica later  this year.
 
Thank you to al l  of  you,  who once again put  your faith in Sankalp that  we
could convene safely  and continue to help provide cr i t ical  l inkages for
the ecosystem during these tumultuous t imes.  I t  is  our  pr iv i lege to
support  and bui ld this incredible community year on year.

Unti l  we see you again ,  stay safe and stay healthy!

Warmly ,

Ar iel le  Mol ino,
Sankalp Afr ica Lead



About Sankalp
Launched in 2014,  the annual  Sankalp Afr ica Summit has grown to be the
largest  convening of  i ts  type in the region.  I t  supports the regional
entrepreneurship ecosystem and bui lds channels for  learning and repl icat ion
between emerging markets in the Global  South.  Entrepreneurs remain at  the
core of  Sankalp Forum's mission,  and each year through the Sankalp Awards,
we source,  screen,  and support  high potent ial  enterpr ises in their  capital  raising
and with global  exposure.

Due to the ongoing pandemic,  the Sankalp Afr ica Summit 2022 was
unconventional ly  hybr id with three days of  v i r tual  programming from March 1st
to 3rd and one day of  in-person programming on March 4th.  We engaged 1,747
part ic ipants from the Americas,  Europe,  Asia ,  Austral ia ,  and Afr ica.  Due to
increased virtual  access,  we saw a huge r ise in engagement from across the
Afr ican continent.  Through both our v i r tual  and in-person programming,  Sankalp
reached an audience from 95 countr ies global ly ,  39 of  which are Afr ican.

We had an incredibly  diverse representat ion of  stakeholders including
entrepreneurs,  investors ,  phi lanthropists ,  academic inst i tut ions,  entrepreneur
support  organisat ions,  and DFIs al l  of  whom represent every impact sector.   Our
event platform underpinned both vir tual  and in-person attendees,  and anyone
who was attending could see who else was part ic ipat ing,  and whether they were
joining vir tual ly  or  physical ly .   Networking has never been so easy,  and our
attendees set  over  1 ,500 meetings!   Virtual  attendees could connect v ia digital
meeting rooms,  and in-person attendees booked one of  15 meeting tables we
dedicated for  networking

Sankalp is  inherent ly  a col laborat ive effort ,  and i t  is  through your support  that
we are able to grow Sankalp as a platform,  for  and by the impact
entrepreneurship community.



Sankalp Africa Summit
2022 overview
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ATTENDEE PROFILES

Entrepreneurs
30.8%

Entrepreneur Support Organizations
16.2%

Investors
13.6%

Corporations
10.9%

NGOs
10.4%

Foundations
4.1%

DFI's
3.6%

Other
2.8%

Government
1.3%



GEOGRAPHIC REACH

This year ,  Sankalp reached an audience from 95 countr ies around the globe,
through both our v i r tual  and in-Person programming.  The attendees were from
diverse sectors working on creat ing social  impact in their  respective
communit ies.  We received the bulk of  our part ic ipants from Kenya,  the United
States of  America,  Uganda,  India ,  the United Kingdom, Rwanda,  the Netherlands,
Niger ia ,  South Afr ica,  and many more countr ies.

Addit ional ly ,  we registered a few countr ies that  we saw for  the f i rst  t ime attend
the Afr ica Summit such as Chi le ,  Ecuador ,  Er i t rea,  Gabon,  Gambia and Mal i .

Partic ipating Country



DIGITAL REACH

Throughout the per iod of  the Summit ,  we reached 47 mil l ion impressions across
our social  media platforms,  and 815,737 views of  l ive-streamed sessions on
Facebook.



highlights from our
attendees



There is  no better  to be discussing solut ions,  making awesome fr iends,
and meeting the future of  entrepreneurship [ than]  at  Sankalp.

-  Carolyne Kirabo,  M-Kyala Ventures

This is  the second t ime we're part ic ipat ing [ in  Sankalp] .   We part ic ipated in
the previous one,  which was vir tual .   We were one of  the f inal ists at  the
pitch.  We were so lucky that  in  that  room there were female investors who
heard our story and actual ly  last  year ,  we just  c losed our SAFE,  thanks to a
couple of  investors investors we met at  Sankap.  So this year ,  we came back
to share the story.  To make sure that  people do understand that  these
spaces do exist  and that  you can actual ly  benefi t  f rom that.

-  Diana Sierra ,  BeGir l

End of  the day,  none of  us can actual ly  do things by ourselves,  but  as a
col lect ive ,  we can do,  and achieve great  things.  I  feel  this is  what
Sankalp does.  I t  br ings people together ,  i t  br ings together different
minds from different  countr ies.

-  Vandana Thottol i ,  SNV & DFCD

I  th ink i t  is  a must-attend forum.  I t  def initely  opened up a lot  of  doors,  i t
wi l l  g ive you a platform to start  a discussion,  which is  very important  so you
can move to the next  stage and learn a lot  from the processes.   The team is
super support ive ,  which I 've not  seen in many other places or  other  forums.

-  Mavj i  Versani ,  Vintz Plast ics

I  def initely  hope I  can come next  year because i t  was real ly  amazing to meet
the sector  in real  l i fe  because  I  jo ined this industry a half  a year before
Covid.  So,  I  had never been to such a conference in real  l i fe.  Already now
from meeting the people face-to-face that  I 've been interact ing with onl ine
for  the last  two years is  a completely  different  world.

-  Roald Klumpenaar ,  BOPinc

The Sankalp [Awards]  was a chal lenge l ike no other before because you're
pitching to real  investors ,  you're not  just  pitching to a panel  of  judges.   So
that was real ly  a different  experience,  you're gett ing quest ions and feedback
from investors.

-  Ann Nderi tu ,  Swit lab



a CELEBRATion of
ENTREPRENEURS



WINNER
Zuri  Health,  Kenya
Sector :  Healthcare
Website:  https://zur i .health/ 

Zuri  Health is  a v i r tual  hospital  that  al lows pat ients to
talk to a doctor ,  purchase medicat ion from a
pharmacy,  schedule lab and diagnostic test ing,  and
have a doctor  come to their  home. Learn more here.

1ST RUNNER UP
Ecodudu,  Kenya
Sector :  Circular  Economies
Website:  https://ecodudu.com/
 
Ecodudu is a waste-to-value company that  makes bio
fert i l izer  and insect feeds for  chickens,  pigs,  and f ish
using the black soldier  f ly .  The company employs a
circular  production approach that  makes use of  smal l -
scale farmers '  capabi l i ty  in  the production process.  
 Learn more here.

SANKALP AFRICA AWARDS 2022
Keeping entrepreneurs at  i ts  core,  the Sankalp team annual ly  scouts the market
for  the best  enterpr ises in sub-Saharan Afr ica who are sustainably creat ing
impact and running high-potent ial  businesses.   We received 447 appl icat ions
Cutt ing across sectors ,  f rom 47 countr ies across the world.   Screened and
selected by the impact invest ing community i tself ,  these are the winners for  the
Sankalp Afr ica Awards 2022:

https://zuri.health/
https://youtu.be/cr2kV8VMRvo
https://ecodudu.com/
https://youtu.be/TMXOUlT8w7M


SANKALP ECOSYSTEM AWARD
WINNER
Greenpot Enterprises Limited,  Kenya
Sector :  Environment
Website:  https://greenpotenterpr ises.com/
 
Greenpot Enterpr ises Limited is  an integrated bamboo
company that  operates large-scale nurser ies,
establ ishes bamboo plantat ions and processes the
bamboo into products used in the construct ion
industry-  f loor ing,  block boards,  veneers and t imber ,
Energy industry Br ickets ,  pel lets and the text i le
industry.   Learn more here.

2ND RUNNER UP
Mobil i ty  for  Afr ica,  Zimbabwe
Sector :  Logist ics & Transportat ion
Website:  https://mobi l i tyforafr ica.com/ 
 
Mobi l i ty  For Afr ica provides ful ly  serviced three-
wheeled electr ic  vehicles (Hamba) that  can travel  up to
100 ki lometers and carry up to 400 ki lograms on a
single charge.  The vehicles are equipped with purpose-
bui l t  batter ies ,  and MFA provides on-site charging
stat ions for  battery swapping,  as wel l  as after-care
services to ensure that  smal l -holder  farmers and other
users are always on the move.  Learn more here.

https://greenpotenterprises.com/
https://youtu.be/3mDHCNwr98M
https://mobilityforafrica.com/
https://mobilityforafrica.com/
https://youtu.be/6DmFegVLL7o


SANKALP ECOSYSTEM AWARD,
1ST RUNNER UP 
Cropnuts,  Kenya
Sector :  Agriculture
Website :  https://cropnuts.com/ 
 
Crop Nutr i t ion Laboratory Services (Cropnuts)  is  an
agricultural ,  food safety ,  and environmental  laboratory
and agronomy advisory service company that  helps
farmers achieve long-term prof i tabi l i ty  by rebui lding
and restor ing soi l  fert i l i ty  and making cl imate smart
agronomic advisory services more accessible to al l
farmers.

SANKALP ECOSYSTEM AWARD,
2ND RUNNER UP
Steamledge,  Nigeria
Sector :  Education
Website:  https://steamledge.com/ 
 
Steamledge provides Pr imary and Secondary School
learners ear ly  and affordable access to Technology ski l ls
that  match the needs of  the changing workforce through
a Hybrid Onl ine Interact ive Platform,  School  Partnership
engagements and Independent TAP Learning Centers.  
 Learn more here.

https://cropnuts.com/
https://cropnuts.com/
https://steamledge.com/
https://youtu.be/CCBpgdLmiIQ


WINNER
Omishtu-Joy,  Ethiopia
Website:  https://omishtu.melkamtechnology.com/
 
Omshitu-Joy produces a crop productiv i ty
enhancement device and appl icat ion and also digital
market ing platform to l ink farmers to the market.

AFRICA AGTECH & INCLUSIVE
INSURANCE CHALLENGE
This year ,  Sankalp partnered with the Global  Index Insurance Faci l i ty  (GI IF)  to
bui ld the prof i le  of  insurance models for  Afr ica,  and explore innovative
structures to bui ld the resi l ience of  smal lholder farmers,  thereby support ing the
ecosystem for  insurance providers to thr ive.

For Afr ica’s est imated 33 mil l ion smal lholder farmers who contr ibute an
est imated 70% of the continent ’s  food supply ,  c l imate r isk and unrel iable rains
are keeping them in poverty.  Though index insurance solut ions are not common
across the continent ,  AgTech innovators who are working to bui ld the resi l ience
for smal lholder farmers and who are col lect ing signif icant amounts of  data
could bolster  the insurance market  for  the region.  Insurtech solut ions are
helping address var ious chal lenges and bott lenecks along the insurance value
chain and also increasing access to insurance for  low income,  informal ,
unorganized,  and rural  households.

Therefore,  we hosted the Afr ica AgTech and Inclusive Insurance chal lenge in
col laborat ion with GI IF to ident ify  and support  some of the most promising
AgTech enterpr ises who are changing the face of  agr iculture for  smal lholder
farmers.  We received 208 appl icat ions from 23 countr ies.  5 selected f inal ists
pitched to a grand jury and 3 winners  were selected to win cash grants.  Below
are the 3 winners;
.

https://omishtu.melkamtechnology.com/


3RD PLACE
Agrotech+,  Kenya
Website:  https://agrotekplus.com/

Agrotech+ is  a digital  lending platform that  provides
farmers access to credit  based on alternat ive credit
scoring models as wel l  as agr iculture- information,
micro- insurance,  and advisory services.  By doing
this Agrotech+ protects smal lholder farmers against
vulnerabi l i t ies of  cl imate change through
technology.

2ND PLACE
Rural  Farmers Hub,  Nigeria
Website:  www.ruralfarmershub.com 

Rural  Farmers Hub (RFH) is  a business innovation
leveraging ICT (mobi le phones & big data)  that
supports farmers,  corporates and industr ies to
make better  agr ibusiness decisions through data-
dr iven and precision advisory services on improving
crop yield and market  l inkages.  I t  was founded in
2018 by Segun Adegun,  a development professional ,
and Gabriel  Eze,  a tech professional  and
commercial  farmer.  

https://agrotekplus.com/
http://www.ruralfarmershub.com/


The Agenda



As we continue to navigate this pandemic that  has transformed our l ives across
the world ,  the imperat ive for  business,  corporat ions,  governments & individuals
to pivot  to an impact-dr iven economy has never been more urgent.  Leading with
an impact focus is  now not a “good to do thing” or  an afterthought but  is  smart
economics that  can solve the world ’s most pressing chal lenges.

The current  pandemic has uncovered the inequit ies in Afr ica whose vulnerable
populat ions,  and urban megacit ies have struggled with the basics of  access to
healthcare,  food,  water ,  jobs,  migrat ion etc.  Rural  populat ions have struggled
with the connectiv i ty  and the increasing digital  div ide that  has thrown mil l ions
of chi ldren out of  formal  education (and unfortunately  more gir ls) .  Mi l l ions of
women across the world have disproport ionately  lost  jobs & l ivel ihoods and
have been vict ims of  v iolence.  Whi le the UN SDG’s have given us the global
grammar to a col lect ive pathway to change,  to act ion them we need scalable
and sustainable solut ions,  and mainstream capital  to change the direct ion of
their  investments.  The capital  pivot  requires a shift  f rom invest ing in
entrepreneurs whose goals are “cheaper ,  faster ,  more” ,  towards entrepreneurs
who are purpose-dr iven to be inclusive and focused on clean air ,  c lean water ,
c lean land.  Impact invest ing now needs to be mainstream, rather  than niche
portfol ios in the development sector.

Every year at  Sankalp,  we convene for-prof i t  entrepreneurs that  are dr iven by
purpose,  and the ecosystem needed to support  them to thr ive.  We convene to
solve for  & with the emerging 3 bi l l ion in the Global  South around the
chal lenges of  the cl imate cr is is ,  smal lholder farmers,  sustainable agr iculture ,
f inancial  inclusion,  l ivel ihoods,  water ,  health & sanitat ion.  Across al l  of  our
thematic areas,  we look at  the role of  technology,  capital  & women as cross-
cutt ing themes.  This year we also explore nature-based solut ions,  as wel l  as
circular i ty  across different  vert icals.

We have an opportunity  for  a smart  economic recovery across Afr ica that  can
lead to a sustainable and equitable world.  Our cal l  to act ion at  Sankalp this year
is for  investors ,  business and governments across the world to lead with
impact.

SANKALP AFRICA 2022 THEME:
MAINSTREAMING IMPACT



The Sankalp Summit 's  agenda is curated with the entrepreneurship ecosystem
in mind and is  designed to help al l  part ic ipants der ive maximum benefit  f rom
the wealth of  knowledge,  capital ,  and networks at  Sankalp.  In this regard,  the
Sankalp Afr ica Summit 2022 featured over 50 informal and formal  sessions,
faci l i tated by 191 speakers from the social  impact community including
thought leaders,  industry experts and entrepreneurs.Our aim is to be inclusive
and part ic ipatory – and across our sessions,  we included entrepreneurs as key
speakers as wel l  as beneficiar ies to br ing together the complete discussion of
Sankalp.

Some of the sessions across var ious formats and sectors included:

IMPACT INVESTING

AGENDA OVERVIEW

Opening Plenary |  Impact Invest ing:  Out of  the margins and into the
mainstream
How do I  balance social  impact and f inancial  return at  scale?
How angel  invest ing helps close ear ly-stage f inancing gap for  high growth
ventures in Afr ica
Beyond Urban Cit ies |  Invest ing in Kenya’s Future Green Growth Hubs
Catalyzing Exports from Afr ica Through Assist ive and Flexible Capital
Blended Finance:  Scal ing Investment in Sustainable Businesses in the
Global  South |  Invite Only
Entrepreneur to Investor  Deal  Room
Entrepreneur Slumber Party |  Pitches from Seed Stage Entrepreneurs        
Entrepreneur Slumber Party |  Pitches from Early  Growth Stage
Entrepreneurs        

Venture Studios |  A Novel  Model  to Turn Impactful  Ideas into Venture-back-
able Businesses 
Transaction Advisory Role in Access to Finance 
DeveloPPP |  Where business meets development 

Virtual  Sessions

In-Person Discussion Zones



Info Session |  Women Empowerment Awards 2022
Gender Lens Invest ing |  Uncovering opportunit ies for  Kenya
Women's economic empowerment through a low-carbon recovery
De-r isking Women Farmers through Innovative Insurance
Female Founders '  Showcase
#WomenAtSankalp         

How can we catalyze Gender Lens Invest ing in Afr ica |  Moving from the talk
& hype to actual  funding     

Virtual  Sessions

In-Person Discussion Zones     

GENDER & INVESTING IN WOMEN

CLIMATE, ENERGY, & THE ENVIRONMENT

Main Stage Plenary |  Gett ing to "Nature Posit ive"  through Local
Communit ies
Innovation for  cl imate change adaption:  Seizing opportunit ies for  business
development and f inancing
Catalyzing Solar  Markets in Afr ica through Blended Finance
Harnessing the Ut i l i t ies 2.0 Model  for  Innovative Energy Solut ions
Leveraging 10,000 MW of Geothermal for  Economic Empowerment
DFCD :  Developing green cl imate solut ions towards investment-readiness

GIZ -  Pr ivABoo Meet & Greet  Networking Breakfast

Virtual  Sessions

In-Person Discussion Zones

AGRICULTURE & NUTRITION

Disruptive Insurtech |  What Next for  Afr ica?
The Si lver  Lining |  Opportunit ies & Lessons for  Afr ica 's Agri  & Food
Systems

O-Farms:  Mainstreaming circular  agr ibusiness in East  Afr ica 
Inclusive Insurance in Afr ica:  Scal ing Protect ion for  the Missing Middle

Virtual  Sessions

In-Person Discussion Zones



The Role of  Cryptocurrency in Br inging Down Cross-border Payment Costs
for  Digital  Workers in Afr ica
Fintech Hackathon Virtual  Demo -  Innovative & Sustainable Fintech
Solut ions that  wi l l  dr ive the future of  Afr ica

Virtual  Sessions

FINANCIAL INCLUSION

Financial  Management Support  for  Young Entrepreneurs
Business opportunit ies in cl imate change adaptat ion
Why Venture Capital  Doesn't  Work |  A Masterclass on Funding Options
for  Your Startup
Masterclass |  The Need-To-Knows of Due Di l igence
Fl ip to win |  How to ACE al l  your investor  conversat ions
Enabl ing Pol ic ies and Strategies for  The Accelerated Growth of  Small
and Growing Businesses
Understanding the ful l  set  of  needs of  (fast  growing) Afr ican
companies
Founders Anxiety? Workplace Wel lbeing? Mental  Health and Wel lbeing
for  Founders and Start -ups
What Works.  SMEs,  Tech & Job Creat ion

Tengeneza na Somo Production Faci l i ty  
Chal lenge Funds -  The KCJF perspective
Scal ing SMEs to revolut ionize avai labi l i ty  and affordabi l i ty  of  Good
Food
Invest ing in scale:  How one funder goes beyond capital  to del iver
scale to solve complex issues
What technical  ski l ls  does the market  need? How can learning
inst i tut ions train the r ight  talent? 

Virtual  Sessions

In-Person Discussion Zones

ENTREPRENEURSHIP AND ENTERPRISE
SUPPORT



Better  Publ ic Pr ivate Partnerships in Health:  What Does i t  Take?
Beyond Beds and Bui ldings:  Preventing Afr ica’s Continental  Dr if t
Act ionable Insights for  Inclusive Healthcare in Afr ica |  By Invitat ion Only

Virtual  Sessions

HEALTHCARE, WATER, AND SANITATION

YOUTH AND EMPLOYMENT

Main Plenary |  Youth Leading from the Front :  How Afr ica 's Next Generat ion
is Dr iv ing Change
Bui lding the Next Generat ion of  Responsible Businesses and Leaders
through Decent Work

Virtual  Sessions



virtual programming
highlights



IMPACT INVESTING: OUT OF THE MARGINS
AND INTO THE MAINSTREAM

We are al l  t ry ing to bui ld an inclusive,  sustainable and equitable world.  I t  cal ls
for  a need to implement strategies with a redefined approach bui lding the
discourse around 3 broad themes:  interconnectedness over individual ism,
transformational  change over incremental ism, and making change happen
versus wait ing for  things to happen.  We need to increase interdependence as
any one thing going out of  balance wi l l  create a r ipple effect  in  the ecosystem.
In the journey to creat ing large-scale impact ,  we need to real ize incremental
change wi l l  only  impact a few l ives as opposed to thinking of  t ransformational
impact where everyone pul ls  in to help effect  more change.  We need to see
opportunit ies rather  than chal lenges and think of  what the future can be and not
what i t  is .  We need to al l  take ownership of  act ion.

"
 -  ADRIAN SAVILLE,  Investment Special ist ,  Genera Capital  & Director,
Centre for  Afr ican Management & Markets,  GIBS

Afr ica is  not  in  the business of  bui lding back
better .  I t  is  in  the business of  bui lding.  The
opportunity  is  to bui ld from a lower base,  draw
from global  exper iences and adopt new
business models to del iver  impact.

MAIN PLENARY DISCUSSIONS



Mainstream invest ing has 2 dimensions:  r isks and returns whi le impact
invest ing has 3 dimensions:  r isk ,  returns,  and social  impact.  The impact der ived
from impact invest ing is  mult i faceted and there is  a need to understand the
difference between inputs,  outputs ,  and impact.  The parameters for  any
Invest ing don’t  necessari ly  state i ts  impact but  outputs.  I t  is  paramount to shift
our mindset to gauge the fol lowing when invest ing:  intent ional i ty  (Social  and
financial  returns) ,  purpose and focus of  measuring impact ,  and pat ience with
investment.

Entrepreneurs can use these 3 lenses as a guide to analyzing an investor.
Impact invest ing is  not  a zero-sum game once we understand that  f inancial
returns and social  returns aren’t  mutual ly  exclusive.  They both offer  a degree of
opportunit ies and r isks and have a point  of  convergence and balance.
Businesses establ ished on old paradigms should i terate and try  to reinvent
themselves.  I t  is  quite imperat ive to inf luence how capital  a l locators think
whereby they f i rst  f ind the problem and then be intent ional  about solving the
problem whi lst  generat ing impact and f inancial  returns.



Mainstreaming impact invest ing is  a phenomenon that  is  current ly  being
continuously considered by investors especial ly  due to covid 19.  I t  has pushed
investors to be more social ly  conscious of  their  impact regardless of  whether
they see themselves as impact investors as they have been confronted with the
r isks of  ignoring the non-f inancial  effects of  their  businesses.

Impact-focused investments are diverse and they seek to address specif ic
problems,  imbalances,  or  inequal i ty  unt i l  there is  a level  playing f ie ld.  There is
room for  growth for  impact invest ing more so in Afr ica.  I t  is  a young,  fast-
growing base continent and can br ing new business models with impact.
Entrepreneurs have to learn how to borrow and ref ine business models and not
necessari ly  invent new models.  Incentiv iz ing Impact investment also needs fund
al locators to think about impact lens invest ing and shift ing mindsets to long-
term views as opposed to outsized returns in a short  term. Less money should
be directed to short - term results mental i ty .

I t  is  better  to have a broader perspective by looking through an impact
invest ing lens as i t  provides more focus,  opportunit ies ,  and r isk mit igat ions.



YOUTH LEADING FROM THE FRONT: HOW
AFRICA'S NEXT GENERATION IS DRIVING
CHANGE

Afr ica has some of the youngest populat ions in the world and this couples i t
with several  opportunit ies and chal lenges.  Some countr ies are st i l l
underdeveloped result ing in chal lenges l ike having l imited access to education
for  the youth,  unemployment ,  unfavorable publ ic pol ic ies,  Stereotypes of  youth
with disabi l i t ies ,  ident i ty  chal lenges,  and gender inequal i ty .  Even so,  we do have
opportunit ies that  can stem out of  the chal lenges including,  a ready workforce,
Ar id lands,  new infrastructure ,  col laborat ion as wel l  an increased digital  space
Youth need to ut i l ize their  chal lenges as opportunit ies.  We need to understand
more about the chal lenges faced as wel l  as bui ld on what pioneers have done to
be able to wield a solut ion for  them. A change in our narrat ives,  att i tudes,  and
stereotypes of  st igma,  especial ly  for  the youth with disabi l i t ies wi l l  help create
opportunit ies for  other individuals and increase self -esteem for  the
marginal ized to enter  the es platforms for  change.

The youth require more capacity  bui lding.  I t  is  important  to shape young adults
as they start  making choices about their  careers.  L ife ski l ls  make them
intent ional  about their  l ives,  goals ,  and aspirat ions which leads to having more
informed choices,  productive decisions,  and a higher employabi l i ty  rate.  I t
sparks innovativeness in br inging change and chal lenging the status quo.

"

 -  CHINEYENWA OKORO ONU, Founder,  Waste or  Create Hub

A self - re l iant ,  self -suff ic ient  Afr ica is  possible
if  we inculcate and imbibe a futur ist ic  mindset
into the young people of  today and charge them
to f ind Afr ican solut ions to Afr ican problems.



The youth need to start  looking at  the root cause of  the problems they are
facing and ident ify  how they are part  of  those problems. Environmental
sustainabi l i ty  is  fundamental  in  the businesses we operate in and entrepreneurs
need to transform how they think and see,  in  general ,  behavioral  change habits.
Eco-entrepreneurship wi l l  in  turn leads to the creat ion of  jobs,  empowerment of
the community ,  improvement in l ivel ihoods,  and growth and development of  the
continent.  We need to start  thinking of  how we can solve problems that  we have
envisioned might occur.  An intent ional  purpose is  to f ind solut ions that  are yet
to be ident if ied by picking what is  v iable and embedding that  into the solut ions
one wants to provide for  the community.

A paradigm shift  in  Education setup across Afr ica is  also a factor  that  would
bring change to many of  the problems. Vocational  ski l ls  do have value,  lead to
success and dr ive successful  business enterpr ises as much as the r igid formal
education tuned to create doctors and lawyers.  A lot  of  young people ’s interests
are equal ly  changing,  especial ly  with new technology innovations.  This br ings
new pari ty  in  l i fe  where the youth want f lexibi l i ty ,  professions that  have
intersect ions instead of  tradit ional  jobs.  Championing this needs an
overhaul ing of  the education system as we col laborate with governments and
have inclusive pol ic ies.

There is  a need to ensure diversity  in  our ski l lset  in  the different  industr ies to
drive the change we want to see in the continent.  The youth need to take
ownership of  their  change.



GETTING TO "NATURE POSITIVE" THROUGH
LOCAL COMMUNITIES

Nature is  decl ining at  an unprecedented rate ,  oftent imes cl imate change is
l imited to industry ,  pol lut ion,  and people however ,  c l imate change and
biodiversity  are inextr icably l inked,  and the more we focus on preservat ions of
Afr ica’s diversity  the more resi l ient  the natural  ecosystems wi l l  be.  Nature
posit ive concept /approach seeks to enhance the resi l ience of  communit ies and
nature to help reverse the loss of  nature to ensure the 3 measurable temporal
object ives:  Net Zero by 2020,  Net posit ive by 2030,  and ful l  recovery by
2050.There are current  in i t iat ives that  help in restor ing biodiversity ,  promoting
the ecosystems,  and carbon credits l ike Red plus and Restorat ion of  rangelands
init iat ive.  They provide opportunit ies to develop methodologies and approaches
to measure the act iv i t ies of  carbon sequestrat ion whi le  monetiz ing  i t .

However ,  the conversion of  forest  habitat  to non-forest  act iv i t ies -such as
Agriculture threatens biodiversity.  The populat ion in the next  10 yrs.  is  set  to
double meaning more food wi l l  be required.  We need to develop smart  c l imate
agriculture and technologies  by 2040 to help in the restorat ion of  natural
forests as conversion to Agricultural  farms results in 2 major  shortcomings,
Ownership of  land by individuals and reduction in economic value.  We thus need
to recognize forestry as part  of  the development of  agr iculture and a trade-off
or  balance should be considered.

We need to harmonize pol ic ies in the different  spaces of  discussions of
Cl imate-smart  solut ions by government ,  s i los,  and agencies to ensure the
achievement of  the Paris agreements.  There are also f inancial  opportunit ies to
help provide an enabl ing environment for  individuals to help dr ive and effect
change l ike DFCD,  Publ ic Funds,  equity ,  and grants.WWF and other partners are
also try ing to create smal ler  grants which are community-centered.

"

 -  CHARLES MESHAK, Executive Director,  Tanzania Forest Conservation
Group

We need to recognize forests as part  of
development l ike agr iculture.  This wi l l  help
reduce biodiversity  loss.



Smart  solut ions and smart  farming opportunit ies need to also be included for
example insect protein and the use of  drought-resistant  crops to help sustain
communit ies whi le also dr iv ing businesses.  Support  of  the pr ivate sector  and
NGOs have also been key to the development of  most ecosystems,  especial ly
through organic farming,  cert i f icat ion of  crops,  and support  of  the value chain.
The banking inst i tut ions as a key f inancers should also put  condit ions on
borrowers for  example exclude act iv i t ies that  damage ecosystems or  pol lute
and exploit  nature to help raise understanding between nature and
development.

There is  a need for  bui lding capacity  for  al l  stakeholders including indigenous
and local  communit ies by reaching out through a bottom-up approach in terms
of awareness of  opportunit ies and better  information avai lable on the
impl icat ions of  projects.  There is  also a need to also introduce act iv i t ies that
cover both Ocean and land for  example seaweed farming.  Bigger pol icy changes
to f ind alternat ive solut ions in energy for  example solar  and wind to help l imit
fossi l  fuels and adoption of  smart  technologies for  better  environmental
sustainabi l i ty .  

We,  therefore,  need to br ing the different  sectors together as we are
interconnected and one act ion produces a r ipple effect  throughout the
ecosystem.



The Sankalp Afr ica Summit 2022 had a total  of  46 vir tual  exhibit ion booths,
representing partners ,  entrepreneurs,  and programmatic in i t iat ives.

VIRTUAL EXHIBITION SPACE



IN-PERSON PROGRAMMING
HIGHLIGHTS



UNCONFERENCE AGENDA

For the f i rst  t ime in Sankalp 's history ,  we introduced an unconference style
agenda during the in-person day of  the Afr ica Summit 2022.   Al l  in-person t icket
holders were invited to contr ibute to the agenda on a publ ic Mural  board that
we created.   Two outdoor discussion zones were dedicated spaces to host the
unconference agenda.   There were no l imitat ions on what individuals could
contr ibute,  but  there were not microphones,  powerpoint  presentat ions,  or
stages - -  just  good old fashioned in-person sharing of  insights ,  discussing
chal lenges,  and surfacing opportunit ies.



NETWORKING COCKTAILS
On Thursday,  March 4th,  Sankalp hosted networking cocktai ls  to mark the
opening of  the in-person component of  the Sankalp Afr ica Summit 2022.   We
were joined by over 50 ecosystem partners including global  leaders,  heads of
businesses and key investors for  cocktai ls ,  conversat ions,  and renewed
partnerships towards catalysing the entrepreneurship ecosystem to solve global
chal lenges sustainably.  Everyone was del ighted to f inal ly  meet again in person
after  nearly  a two-year hiatus of  in-person convening.



Partner-Led 
Events



JHPIEGO DESIGN SPRINT: UNLEASHING THE
POWER OF CONNECTIVITY FOR HEALTH FACILITIES

Jhpiego hosted an in-person design
sprint  centered around the chal lenge
statement ,  “How might we ensure
digital  connectiv i ty  and necessary
infrastructure to al low digital/tech-
enabled solut ions to help improve
health outcomes?” Hosted on March
4th,  the object ive of  the half  day design
sprint  was to create novel  partnership
models between mult iple sectors ,
including telecommunicat ion
companies,  entrepreneurs,  health
faci l i ty  administrators ,  and other
stakeholders that  leads to the
development of  digital  infrastructure
necessary for  rel iable connectiv i ty
within health faci l i t ies in rural  and per i -
urban areas of  Kenya.



GIZ BREAKFAST MEETING
GIZ hosted an in-person breakfast  meeting on March 4th in order to bui ld
relat ionships that  could lead to designing novel  partnership models between
mult iple sectors ,  including investors ,  entrepreneurs,  enterpr ise support
organisat ions,  and other stakeholders that  have a common interest  in cl imate
adaptat ion.  The main theme for  the breakfast  was Cl imate change adaptat ion:
Opportunit ies for  business development and f inancing.



Powered by Sankalp Forum, the Afr ica AgTech & Inclusive Insurance Chal lenge
aimed to celebrate and support  young entrepreneurs who are working at  the
intersect ion of  agr iculture ,  insurance,  c l imate,  and gender to bui ld resi l ience for
rural  populat ions.  The Afr ica AgTech & Inclusive Insurance Chal lenge offered an
opportunity  to the most promising enterpr ises to win var ious awards for  a total
of  $50,000 USD across three categories (Data & Analyt ics ,  Agricultural
Productiv i ty ,  and Financial  Inclusion for  Ag).  Through part ic ipat ing in the
Sankalp Afr ica Summit 2022,  the top innovators are expected to gain exposure
on investment readiness,  network with potent ial  impact investors and improve
their  business models.  Col lect ively ,  this wi l l  make their  innovations more
competit ive in future funding rounds.

Each of  the 3 winners is  helping solve complex social  chal lenges through
cutt ing edge innovations and high potent ial  entrepreneurship ,  and each of  them
have shown abi l i ty  to scale ,  disrupt and transform the sectors with their
promising ideas.

The Sankalp Forum hosted an outdoor cocktai l  hour the evening before the
Summit ’s  in-person programming began.  The cocktai l  took place on March 4th
from 6pm onwards,  and attendees included investors ,  entrepreneur support
organizat ions,  and other Summit partners.  We presented the Chal lenge program
winners dur ing the cocktai l  hour.

AFRICA AGTECH & INCLUSIVE INSURANCE
CHALLENGE



our partners



STRATEGIC PARTNERS

PROGRAM  PARTNERS

https://energycatalyst.ukri.org/
https://www.jhpiego.org/
https://www.indexinsuranceforum.org/
https://www.giz.de/en/html/index.html


KNOWLEDGE PARTNERS

https://english.dggf.nl/
https://www.drkfoundation.org/
https://www.bayer-foundation.com/
https://thedfcd.com/
https://moringaschool.com/
https://www.energiseafrica.com/
https://kenyacatalyticjobsfund.org/i/


Thank you
FOR BEING PART OF THE SANKALP AFRICA

SUMMIT 2022!
We are in act ive planning for  continued engagement year-round through smaller
vir tual  convenings,  Sankalp Dialogues,  and through new digital  content.  Fol low
us on LinkedIn ,  Facebook ,  Twitter ,  and YouTube  to stay engaged with us!

Save the dates in your calendar for  the Sankalp Global  Summit 2022,  which wi l l
take place in the fourth quarter  of  2022 in Mumbai ,  India.  I f  you are keen to co-
host a smal l  group or  sector-focused event ,  d igital  content ,  or  are keen to
partner  with us at  future events,  please reach out to us.  

Ariel le Molino
ariel le.mol ino@intel lecap.net

George Murage
george.murage@intel lecap.net

CONTACT US
Margaret Nakunza
margaret.nakunza@intel lecap.net 

Urvashi  Devidayal
urvashi .devidayal@intel lecap.net

https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/sankalpforum
https://www.facebook.com/SankalpForum
https://twitter.com/SankalpForum
https://www.youtube.com/c/sankalpforumlive
https://www.youtube.com/c/sankalpforumlive
https://www.youtube.com/c/sankalpforumlive
https://www.youtube.com/c/sankalpforumlive
https://www.youtube.com/c/sankalpforumlive
https://www.youtube.com/c/sankalpforumlive
https://www.youtube.com/c/sankalpforumlive
https://www.youtube.com/c/sankalpforumlive
https://www.youtube.com/c/sankalpforumlive
https://www.youtube.com/c/sankalpforumlive


ANNEX
ATTENDING ORGANIZATIONS

1200 MGMT, LLLC
249Startups
A.R. I  Enterpr ise Ltd.  Kano Niger ia
AAA
AAIC Partners Afr ica
Aavishkaar Capital
Aavishkaar Group
Abacus
ABAN
ACADES
ACDI-VOCA
Acropol is  Insurance Brokers Ltd
Act Innovative GmbH
Action Aid Internat ional
Acuity  l inks capital  Afr ica l imited
Acumen Fund
Acumen Resi l ient  Agriculture
Fund
Adamawa SMOH
Adaptat ion Consort ium
Addis Ababa University
Adelphi
Adey Agri - tech development plc
ADFIAP Consult ing Group
Adi l i  Solar  Hubs Limited
Advance Consult ing
AEC KENYA LTD
AECF
AFEX Commodit ies Exchange
Limited
AFRICA Chi ld Enterpr ises
Afr ica Col lect  Text i les Ltd
Afr ica Data School
AFRICA DEVELOPMENT BANK
Afr ica Eats
Afr ica Media Group Limited

Afr ican Angel  Academy
Afr ican Entrepreneur Col lect ive
Kenya
Afr ican Inception for
Agribusiness Research
Afr ican Management Inst i tute
Afr ican Parks
Afr ican Shared Futures
Afr ican Sol idar i ty  Fund
Afr ican trade insurance agency
Afr ican Women in Agriculture
(AWiA)
Afr icana Kenya
Afr igen Biologics
Afr ika-Verein
AfroPHC
Aga Khan Foundation
Agapel i fe Health Kenya
AgDevCo
Agent for  Inclusive Insurance
Development (AI ID)
AgeWatch Afr ica Foundation
Agki  medical  laboratory
Agramondis
Agri  Front ier
Agriarche
AGRICOLLEGES internat ional
Agricultural  Solut ion For Afr ica
Agrinfocompany l td
Agripoa Company Limited
Agriseedco Niger ia Ltd
AgriTechs Company Limited
AGRO SUPPLY
Agro360 Integrated Services
AgroData
AgroMall  Ltd



Agronomy Plus
AGROPETER'S FARM
Agrotech+
Agventure
Agvesto
AHL VENTURE PARTNERS
Aidenvironment
AkibaTech solut ions
Aki imo
Albarcy enterpr ise
Alder Tree
Alecoo green businesses
Alexandra Fraser Consult ing (Pty)
Ltd -  T/A Vir idian
Al ignCare Ventures
Al jul i  Engineering Ltd
Al l  Across Afr ica
Al l  Trades Afr ica
Al lan
Al l iance for  a Green Revolut ion in
Afr ica (AGRA)
Al l iance for  the Protect ion of
chi ldren
AlphaMundi  Group
Alphaplus Computer  Hub
Alx Afr ica
Amani  Partners
Amara Conservat ion
AMI -  Afr ican Management
Init iat ive
Amped Innovation
ANGELS4AFRICANS
Anibok Investment Research
Chambers
Animu Athiei  Foundation
Ansa Afr ica (Ansa Go to Market
Ltd)
Anza
Api lab Mal i
Aqua Clara Kenya
Aqua for  Al l
ARAF
Arba Minch University

ARCTIC INFRASTRUCTURE
Ariel la Myco Integrated
Arifu
ARIL Consult ing
Ashv Finance
Asian Development Bank
Asi l i  Solut ions
ASME
ASNET
Aspen Network of  Development
Entrepreneurs
Aspen Nework of  Development
Entrepreneurs (ANDE)
Ass.  of  Countrywide Innovation
Hubs
ASSEK 
ASSOCIATION OF CONSECRETED
WOMEN IN EASTERN AND
CENTRAL AFRICA
Atkins
Atlant ic Flavour
AU ECOSOCC
AUHF
Aumsat Technologies LLP
Austral ia for  Cedar Tanzania &
ARTEFACTZ
Avocado Vision
Avoport  Pty Ltd
AVPA
Avunja Mobi le
AWARD
Awesam tech
Awia
AYICC
Azim Premji  University
Azma Foods
Aztramade Consult ing Ltd
Azurit  Foundation
B Lab East Afr ica
B&J Civi l  Works
Babyboo wigs
BAIF Development Research
Foundation



Bakpage Labs
Balal  Publ ic Library
Bandaya Biotech Agro- Indusries
BARIDI
Barka
Bayer Foundation
BayTree
Be Gir l  INC
Beckaphyl l
BeeHyv Software Solut ions Pvt
Ltd
Berl in Partner  for  Business and
Technology
BESIC GROUP
BESTSELLER Foundation
Beststart
Better  Globe Forestrt
Bettervest
Beulah Solut iona
Beyond Capital  Ventures
Biashara Afr ica
Bidhaa Sasa
Bi l l ie  GmbH
Bimaleo.com
Bioenergy Alternat ive fuel
Bio-Pel
Biostar  Green Solut ions
BioTec Solut ions
Biovision
Black At lant ic Partners
Blue Forest
Blue Haven Init iat ive
BlueOrchard
BMO
Boehringer Ingelheim
Boka Eats l imited
BÖLW
Botanic Treasures
Botswana Envirol i fe Trust
Braeburn schools Ltd
Brastorne
Brazafr ic
Brian Maiko
Bridge for  Bi l l ions

Bridge Merchant
Brigham Young University
Bri t ish High Commission
Brooms Ltd
BSL
B-Thrive Solut ions
Budget Agro-Save
Bumi
Bunga Bunga Ubutaka Farm
Mechanizat ion Ltd.
BURN Manufactur ing
Business Club Afr ica
Business Opportunity  Consult ing
Ltd
Buyuni  Bees
BWiz Capital
Cairo Angels Syndicate Fund
Calwide
Capital  Unlocked
CapitalT
Capricorn marine technologies
Nigeria
CAP-Youth Empowerment
Inst i tute (Kenya)
Carbon Trust
Career Connections Ltd
Carna
Catalyst  Fund
Cathol ic University  of  Eastern
Afr ica
Cavva Afr ica Insurance
CDC Group
CEIBS
Celo Foundation
Ceniarth
Centenary Rural  Development
Bank
CEPT University
CFF
Chai jGo
Charm Impact
CheckUps medical  centre
CIAT
CIC Insurance Group



CIFF
CIPE
Cit ibank N.A.  Kenya
Civic Teachers Forum in Tanzania
CleanTech Region Impact Group
Cl imate Change Directorate
Cl imate Col lect ive Foundation
Cl imate-KIC
Cl inton Health Access Init iat ive
Co-creat ion Hub /  iHub Nairobi
CoELIB
Coldhubs
Col lect ion Afr ica Limited
COMFOLAD AUTHENTIC FOODS
Community Youth Network
Program-CYNP
Confederat ion of  Indian Industry
(CII)
Connective Impact
Conscious Kenya
Conservat ion Strategy Fund
Contour Consult  Ltd
Convergence
Cordaid
Corebase Solut ions Limited
CoreWoman
Corporate
COT
CoVelocity
Cox'sbazar Coastal  Development
Foundation (CCDF)
Craftsman
Cragpay
Creadev Afr ica
Creadev Internat ional
Creat ive Art isans Pvt  Ltd
Crescent Takaful  Sacco
Criado Designs
Cropnuts
CrossBoundary
Crosstalk Solut ions
Crystal  Afr ica Cleaning Service
Limited

Czech-Cape Verdean Chamber of
Commerce and foundation Naděje
Cabo Verde
DAI
Dalberg
Danchukkie Pharmacy and Stores
Ltd
Data Driven Agriculture
Data glacier
Data Integrated Limited
Daughters of  the Sacred heart
Davey
Davis and shirt l i f f  company
Dawa health
Dawapay
DDFinance
Decrypt  Edge
Dedan Kimathi  University  of
Science and Technology
DEG -  German Development
Finance Inst i tut ion
DeHaat
DeKUT
Del ish and nutr i  Ltd
Delphi  Analytech
Dent Agrisystems
Department of  Environment ,
GNCT of Delhi
Dest iny Farms Limited
Deutsche Gesel lschaft  für
Internat ionale Zusammenarbeit
DevelopmentAid
Developmental  Planning Unit
Devops Technology
DFCD
DFS Lab
DiAgri  Investment Enterpr ise
Digital  PayGo
DigitalAion
Diglog
Directorate of  Environment
Divine Bamboo Group Limited



Djassi  Afr ica
DOB Equity
Dr Padalkar 's  Research
Resources cc
DRE Infrastructure
Dream touch solut ions
DRK Foundation
Drop Access
Drugstoc
Drugstoc E-hub Limited
Dudu Dunia Ltd
Dutch Ministry  of  Foreign Affairs
e.wagacheru@gmail .com
E3 Capital
E4Impact Accelerator
E8 Angels
EA Fruits
eAgro
EAPIT
EarlyBird Venture Lab
Easebusiness consult ing
internat ional  l td
East Afr ica Venture Capital
Associat ion
eBee
Ebenezer construct ion
Echo-charcoal  Limited
Eco-Bui ld Afr ica
Ecodudu
Ecoener
EcoFix (K)  Ltd
Ecopro ini t iat ive
Ecosystem Integri ty  Fund
Ecotech
Ed Partners Afr ica Ltd
Eden Tech
Edge
Edwards Mother Earth Foundation
EED Advisory
Eenovators Limited
EEP Afr ica
EF Polymer Pr ivate Limited
Efken Leasing Ltd

Eigen Ventures
EIOPA
Elgeyo Marakwet
Emata Uganda Limited
Emerg Investments Limited
EMP MORINGA GLOBAL SERVICES
Empower HER
Enatek Ltd
Endeavoract  Leatherware
Internat ional
Enee. io Ltd
Enercom Afr ica
Energise Afr ica
Energy 4 Impact
Energy and Engineering
Consult ing Services
Energy Pr ivate Developers (EPD)
Eneri  platform l imited
Eneri  Platforms
Eneri  Platforms Limited
ENERPLAZ
Eneza Education
Engie Power Corner Zambia
Engineers Without Borders
Canada
Enpact
Ensibuuko
EnsO Earth Foundation NPC
EnSo Impact
Ensta Paris
Enterf ive Ltd
Enterpr ise Uganda
ENVIROBOTICS PRIVATE LIMITED
Envirof i t
Enviu East  Afr ica
EPZA
E-Quake Company Ltd
Equator ial  Power
Equi lo
Equisolar  Ltd
Erasmus University
Ernst  & Young Kenya
Esco



ESNB LTD
European University  Inst i tute
Everest  Group
eWAKA
EWB Canada
Executive Assist  Limited
Expert ise France
Export  Processing Zones
Authori ty
Factor[e]  Venture Studio
Fadak Farms Venture
Faded Black Innovations
Fadhi la Crop Science Ltd
FairCapital
Falcon Insurance Service
FAO
Farm Kiosk
Farm Radio Internat ional
Farm Xente
Farmgro Technology Afr ica
Farming Systems Kenya
FarmTech
FATE Foundation
Fatom agri tech plc
FCDO
FCG
Federal  Ministry  of  Health
FEDERAL MINISTRY OF HEALTH
HEADQUARTERS
Fetola
Fidel i ty  insurance
Fie-Consult  LLP
Fikzone Investment
FINCA Ventures
First Idea Consult ing Limited
Flame Tree Init iat ive
Flamingo hort iculture Kenya
l imited
Flow
FMO
FMOH
Fokus Ventures
FolamMore farms food
processing and planning

Fondazione Opes-Lcef
Food and Agriculture
Organizat ion
Founders Lair
Freelancer
FSD Afr ica Investments
FSD Kenya
FSDU
Funding Guru
Fundle
Funema Group LLC
FuturEcook
FutureWays
Fykes Farm Direct
Gatehi  Green Link Agencies
GCNK
Gear Health Systems
GenderSmart
General  At lant ic |  BeyondNetZero
Generat ion Kenya
Gennis Consult ing
Geossy f ish farm
Geossy Ltd
GERMARK HOLDINGS LIMITED
GET.invest
Gezani  Max Consult ing
Ghana Exim Bank
Ghappi  Veggies
GICC and FINBIZ
Gigsasa
GIPSD
Giwa Community Response
GIZ
GIZ EnDEV
GIZ NICOP
GIZ Niger ia
GIZ/KENYA
Glauben Associates
Global  Communit ies
Global  Innovation Fund
Global  Landscapes Forum
Global  Minimum Inc
Global  Partnerships



Global  Projects
Global  schools forum
Global  Tact ics,  LLC
Globl  East  Afr ica
Glo-Ray Designs Sustainable
Studio
Glow pop
GO5 PACKAGING
Goldenpot Limited
Gommyr Power Networks Ltd
Good Food Afr ique
Goodwel l
Goodwel l  Investments BV
GOPA
Gori l la  summit  coffee
Goshen Farm Exporters Ltd
Gracela Ventures SMC Ltd
Grant Access
Grassroots Business Fund
Grean eorlf  energy technologies
PLC
Green Agro Solut ion PLC
Green Charcoal  Uganda
Green Coal  Uganda Limited
Green Globe Architecture Ltd
Green Impact Technologies
Green Pot Enterpr ises Limited
Green Sahara Farms Ltd
Green Val ley
Greenbel l
GreenEdge
Greenfarms
GreenMax
GreenMax Capital
GreenMax Capital  Advisors
Greenponics solut ions
Greenpot Enterpr ises Limited
GreenTec Capital
Griya
GroFin Kenya Ltd
Groupe Kedibui ld
Growth Sense
GrowthAfr ica
Growthlab

GSG
GSMA
Halcyon House
HAOZ MULTISERVICES CONCEPT
hardware services
HD Photovoltaics
HDFC ERGO
Health-e-net
Healthier  Kenya
HealthX Afr ica
Heifer  Internat ional
Hel lo!  Caafi
Hepta Analyt ics
Heriot  Watt  University
Hexakomb
HGA
High Commission of  Canada
HiiL East  Afr ica
hi i l  just ice accelerator
Himil i  Afr ica
HOLBERTON SCHOOL
Home based
HOT
House of  Talent  Ltd
House of  yadah
Huios Global  Al l iance Ltd.
Human Development Internat ional
HUMNTN Ventures pvt  l td.  
HYBR
I&M Bank
I&M Bank Ltd
iAgribizAfr ica
iBAN/GIZ
Iceland School  of  Energy
Icimod
ICIPE
I-Concept Media
ICRW
IDH The Sustainable Trade
Init iat ive
IDRC
IFC
IFPRI



Igara Growers Tea Factory
Limited
Ignite Future Kenya
Ignite.now
iGOV
iGravity  Inc
I lara Health
Imhotep Consultants
Impact Capital  Afr ica
Impact Consult ing
impact forecast
Impact Hub
Impact Hub Khartoum
Impact Hub Nairobi
Impact Investors Foundation
ImpactDev Afr ica
Inclusive Business Act ion
Network
Inclusive Energy
Independent Power Producers '
Associat ion,  Nepal  ( IPPAN)
Indsigt  Pty Ltd
Init iat ive for  Agriculture and
Rural  Development in Mal i
In jaro Investment Advisors Ltd
Inkomoko
Inkomoko Entrepreneur
Development
INKOMOKO/AEC
Innohub
Innonation Foundation
Innopoint
Innovation Edge
Innovex Uganda Limited
Inovtech
Inst i tute for  Future Cit ies ,
University  of  Strathclyde
Insurance for  Al l  ( IFA)
Insurance For Al l  ( IFA) Insurance
Agency Ltd
InsuResi l ience Global  Partnership
Integrated Capital  Invest ing
Intel lecap Advisory Services Pvt.
Ltd.

Intel l igent Impact
Intel l i -Wealth Limited
Internat ional  Development
Research Centre
Internat ional  Research &
Development Afr ica Ltd
Internat ional  Solar  Al l iance
Internat ional  Trade Center
INUKA AFRICA
Investec
Invisible technology
iRatein Mult imedia
IRC WASH
IRENA
Irr i -Hub ke
ISF Advisors
Issroff  Family  Foundation
Itoco Inc.
Ivoire Angels
Jacaranda Health
Jackdaw Capital
JALI  FINANCE LTD
Jamec Westafr ica
Jenga Capital
JETRO Nairobi
JGrand Commodit ies
Jhpiego
Jitangaze Kenya Limited
Jkuat
Jobtech Al l iance
JOHANNES TECHNOLOGY
SOLUTION
Jonathan Kovach LLC
Juakal i  Workforce
Juice Palm Kenya
Junky Bins Company l imited
Kabarak University
Kaduna youth community
development volunteers
Kagiso Trust
Kaj iado Beef
Kalahari  Honey PTY LTD



kalmat investment
Karai  Youth Forum
Karyn Caplan Consult ing
Katapult  Afr ica
Kawai Consult ing Ltd
KawiSafi  Ventures
Kazi  Remote Limited
KBC
KCA University
KCB BANK (K) LTD
KCIC Consult ing Limited
KCSAP
KEIPhone Global
Keirere Green Afr ica Agency
Kenya Catalyt ic  Jobs Fund
Kenya Development Corporat ion
Kenya Environmental  Act ion
Network
Kenya Export  Promotion and
Branding Agency
Kenya Private Sector  Al l iance
(KEPSA),  Sustainable Inclusive
Business –Knowledge Centre
Kenya Red Cross
Kestens Mixed Farms Ltd
Kevkart  Enterpr ises Ltd
Kgi l l  Company
KHOMAN ENGINEERING LIMITED
kiambu inst i tute of  science and
technology
KIAPI MARKETING & ASSOCIATES
2045
Kibaj jo Enterpr ises
Kiheo creat ives
Ki ihabwemi Development
Company
Ki j i j i  Yeetu
KILIFI  MORINGA ESTATES LTD.
Kindle Orphan Outreach
King Ceasor University
Kiroruya dair ies
Kisumeo Organics Limited
Kiva Microfunds
Kivul i

Kizo Afr ica
Kogod School  of  Business
Kopokopo Inc
Kpangba Foods On Wheels
KPMG East Afr ica
krdglobalgroup.com
Kristal  Energy Group
KUZA Biashara Limited
KUZA MAMA SACCO
Kwangu Kwako Limited
Kwft
Lanforce Energy (Pvt)  Ltd
Lano company
LAPE ( lakeshore Agro Processors
Enterpr ise)
Launch Afr ica Ventures
Le Bleu Ventures
LEAP Micro AD
LEMA -  WTS
Lendahand
Lens Afr ica Ventures
Lentera Afr ica
Lever agr i
Lin enterpr ise
Lindemei Investments (U) Ltd.
Lisha Food Fund
Lishebora East Afr ica Ltd
Livara /  Nyowe Ventures
Company Limited
Local  Development Research
Inst i tute
London Business School
Longhorn Publ ishers Plc
LSV Capital
Maasai  Women Development
Organisat ion.
machakos university
Macro-Eyes
Madras School  of  Social  Work
Mainstreamghana
Maisha Meds
Maitr i  Group
Make I t  Happen



Malteser Internat ional
MamaOpe Medicals Limited
Mama's Creat ion Foods
MamaToto Cloth Diapers
MAMS FISH FARM
Management Student Society
Mandera Municipal i ty
Mandul is Energy
Market  Intel l igence Afr ica
Masha Qual i ty  Holdings U l td
Massachusetts Inst i tute of
Technology (MIT)
Mastercard Foundation
Matthew & Partners Advocates
LLP
Matthew & Partners LLP
MAZUMWAKA CONSTRUCTION
AND FINANCIAL SOLUTIONS
MCE Social  Capital
Mcebo Unl imited Wealth (Pty)Ltd
Mchirex Enterpr ise nig.
Media for  Development
Medicare Art i f ic ial  Intel l igence
Medinex KE
MEL&AY CO
Mennonite Economic
Development Associates
Mercy Corps Ventures
mfarmpay Inc
Microsoft
Mideva Labs
Migori  County Government
Mil ler  Center
Mindthegap Hub
Minerva Analyt ics Ltd
Ministry  of  agr iculture
Ministry  Of EAC & Regional
Development
Ministry  of  Foreign Affairs
Ministry  of  Health
Minority  programmers
associat ion
Missio Invest
Mission Moving Mountains

Miyonga Fresh Greens ENT
M-Kyala Ventures
MMS Advocates LLP
Mobi le Power
Mobi l i ty  for  Afr ica
Modcom
Modify Electromechanical
systems & solut ions PLC
Mohara
MombasaWorks
MoneyMart
Mongol ian sustainable Finance
Associat ion
Morf ix  Enterpr ises
Moringa School
Mount Kenya University
M-PAYA Energy
Mtaa Yetu
Mubo Hydroponics
Mult imedia University  of  Kenya
MUNYAX ECO
MUTEESA COMPANY LTD
Mzuzu Entrepreneur Hub
NATAL CARES
National  Advisory Board for
Impact investment
National  Bank of  Kenya
National  Construct ion Authori ty
National  Museums of Kenya
National  Research and Innovation
Agency of  Indonesia
National  Social  Securi ty  Fund
Natura Servicios
nawir iplant
Nazava Water  Fi l ters
NCBA
NDC Partnership
Netherlands Embassy
Netply Tech Solut ions
New Faces New Voices Kenya
New Horizon Agro Service
Company l imited
New Legacy Digital



NIRAS
Niras Afr ica -  Water  and Energy
for  Food
Nishati  Renewables Consult ing
North Star  Al l iance
NorthbBridge Advisors
Northwestern university
Novastar
Novastar  Ventures
Novel l -Arch Enterpr ise
NR Management Consultants
India Pvt.  Ltd.
New Born Thermal Conyrol
Nyabon Enterpr ises
OceanHub Afr ica
Offgr id.Finance
OHIGLA GROUP LIMITED
Ohio State University
Oikocredit
OKLAN BEST LTD
Omina Otsieno
Omishtu-Joy Agritech
Ongoza 
Open Capital
Open Capital  Advisors
Open Energy Labs
Open gate
Open Road Al l iance
Open Road Impact Fund
Oxfam
Oxfam in Uganda
Oxfam Novib
Oxford Internat ional  Group
P4G partnerships
Pal ladium Internat ional
Pan Afr ican WCN
Panamax Inc
Panamax Infotech
Pangea Afr ica Ltd.
Paniel  Group Ltd
Paniel  Meat processing Ltd &
Livestock Bank
Papyrus Biotechnology
Paragon Tex Hub

PARKER RANDALL EA
Partners In Health
Pass
Patr ick J.  McGovern Foundation
PCDN.Global
Pears Program for  Global
Innovaiton
Pears Program for  Global
Innovation
Penda Health
PEPFAR
Personal
PFAN
Phaethon Logist ics
Pharmacy and poisons board
Phetoho Poultry  Farm
PineHil l  Consult ing Limited
Piramal
Plan House
Plan Internat ional
Plan Internat ional  Hait i  and
Dominican Republ ic
Plan Internat ional  Uganda
Plan Internat ional  UK
PlantArcBio
Polar  Energy
Pol i tecnico di  Torino
Ponaa Briquettes
Potent ial  Leaders for  Sustainable
Future
Power Afr ica Offgr id Project
Power for  Al l
PowerGen
PowerStar  Energy Group
Premier  Capital  Promotors &
Consultancy LTd
Private
Private Equity  Support
Private Financing Advisory
Network (PFAN)
Private sector
Producers Market
Proparco /  Groupe AFD



NIRAS
Niras Afr ica -  Water  and Energy
for  Food
Nishati  Renewables Consult ing
North Star  Al l iance
NorthbBridge Advisors
Northwestern university
Novastar
Novastar  Ventures
Novel l -Arch Enterpr ise
NR Management Consultants
India Pvt.  Ltd.
New Born Thermal Conyrol
Nyabon Enterpr ises
OceanHub Afr ica
Offgr id.Finance
OHIGLA GROUP LIMITED
Ohio State University
Oikocredit
OKLAN BEST LTD
Omina Otsieno
Omishtu-Joy Agritech
Ongoza 
Open Capital
Open Capital  Advisors
Open Energy Labs
Open gate
Open Road Al l iance
Open Road Impact Fund
Oxfam
Oxfam in Uganda
Oxfam Novib
Oxford Internat ional  Group
P4G partnerships
Pal ladium Internat ional
Pan Afr ican WCN
Panamax Inc
Panamax Infotech
Pangea Afr ica Ltd.
Paniel  Group Ltd
Paniel  Meat processing Ltd &
Livestock Bank
Papyrus Biotechnology
Paragon Tex Hub

Property Point
Prudential  Assurance Uganda Ltd
publ ic service commission
Pula Advisors
Pul i red Ltda.
Pulse Kenya
Purple Elephant
Pwani  oi l  products l td
PwC
Pyramidia Ventures
qodex media
Q-sourcing
Qure.ai
Rabobank
Radaf
Radava Mercanti le
Rapid Moov Technologie l td
Rays Nest
Recity  Network Pvt.  Ltd
Recosys
Redeemer Internat ional
Redshift  Technologies
Rejesha Project
Rel iance Air
Renewvia Energy
Renman Afr ica
Renyl ls  Market ing Limited
Resi l ient  54
Reva
REVEST ESG
RFI Foundation
Rigel  Technologies
Rikolto
Rio Impact
RIPPLE TECH AND INNOVATION
Rising Tide Afr ica
Rock Impact Capital
Rockefel ler  foundation
Root Capital  Inc.
ROSE Women's Foundation
Ruang Heritage farm
Rubicon Roads Ltd
Rudivest



RunCloud
RUNCLOUD SDN BHD
RVO
Saathi  Ventures
Sabon Sake
Sabra Polycl inic
Saclepea Mah Development
Associat ion
Sacred Heart  CBO
Safar icom PLC
Safe Motherhood Al l iance
Safi  Organics
Sagana
Sahara power systems
Saj i ra
Sakati  Systems
Sama Investment Group
Samata Capital
Sandfjord Capital
SandRose Ltd
Sanivat ion
Sankalpa Nepal
Sanlam
Sariva
Savannah Network
Save the Chi ldren Internat ional
Science for  Afr ica Foundation
Sensedose Technologies
SentiCryot
Serenity
Sguard
SHAMBAPRO LIMITED
Shamir i  Inst i tute
Shanta Farms (  A Unit  of
Shantatradexim pvt  LTD)
Shebag holdings l td
SheFound
Shel l  Foundation
SHELLY BAKERY
Shona EPZ Limited
Shridhar University
Siemens St if tung
SILKnotton
Si lver  l td

SIMA Funds
Simcubator
Simusolar  l td
Sinapis Group
Skol l  Foundation
Sky Design
Smart  Dairy  Solut ions l td
Smart  ENergy
Smart  foods l imited
Smart  Management Solut ions
SMEC
SMOH
Sniffer  Tech Co.  Ltd
SNV Nepal
SNV Netherlands Development
Organizat ion
SNV Zimbabwe
Societe Generale
Solaki l imo solut ions l td
Solamatics Botswana
Solar isKit  Ltd
Sol idar idad
SoloGrid
Somoafr ica
Songhai  Advisory LLP
Space of  change youth
organizat ion
SPARC Innovation Research
St Pauls University
Stanbic Foundation
Standard Chartered bank
Stanford Seed
State department for  social
protect ion
Steamledge Limited
Steelers Ltd
Stel lanto l imited
StepWise
Stockholm Environment Inst i tute
Afr ica
Stonehi l l  Estate
Stonetown Capital
Strathmore University



strat l ink afr ica l td
Streamline Health Tech Co.Ltd
Success For People Microf inance
SUED
Sukhiba
Sun Buckets Afr ica Ltd
Sunflower Energy Afr ica
(PTY)LTD
SuperP Technologies
Sustainable Energy Botswana
Sustainable Square
Swift  Lab
Symbiot ics
Syneffa green l imited
SYSTEMIQ
Tactive Consult ing
Talanton
Talusag
TANIM
Tanzania Enl ightenment
Development Innovations (TEDI)
Tapam renewable energy pvt  l td
Tea Holdings
TeachUNITED
Tech Power Services
TechBridge
Techforce
Technical  University  of  Kenya
TechnoPal lets
TechnoServe
Tele-BereGreen AgroFarms
Tetra Tech Internat ional
Development-  Sustainable Urban
Economic Development
Programme (  SUED)
The Afr ican Women's
Entrepreneurship Cooperat ive
The Afr i job Network
The Aludo Group
The Amahoro Coal i t ion
The Cobalt  Partners
The Fl ip
The Global  Enterpr ise Academy
South Afr ica

The Green camel Investments l td
The GSMA
The Hague Inst i tute for
Innovation of  Law
The i ideaslab
The KGS Group
The Napoleon Oghene Foundation
The Netherlands Embassy
The Pathology Network
The Radical  Leap Group
The Room / ALX Afr ica
The Sustainable Peace &
Development Movement
Think Opal
ThreeArrows Impact Partner
Thrive Agric Limited
Timbuktu Resource Center
Tiwakiki  Consult ing Ltd
Tiyavyane Nzeru Youth
Development Club
TLcom Capital
TMG Research
Toothpick Project  (Toothpick
Company Ltd.  Kenya)
Total  Impact Capital  US
Total  supply Network
Toyota Mobi l i ty  Foundation;  Exa
Innovation Studios;  O&M
Enterpr ises
TradeAfr ica Solut ions
TradeBuza
Traders of  Afr ica -  TOFA
Transformational  Business
Networks
Tree_Sea.Mals Ltd
Trinity  Agri tech Farms
Triple Jump 
Tushoku Consult ing
Twiga Foods Ltd
Twiva
Two4one App Ltd
Uamuzi  Technologies Limited
Uganda Healthcare Federat ion



UNCDF
UNDP
UNES LTD
UNIDO
Union Commerciale d 'assurance
et de réassurance -  Assurance
Général
United Social  Ventures
Université Côte d 'Azur
University  Col lege Dubl in
University  of  engineering and
technology Peshawar
University  of  Nairobi
Unversity  of  Surrey
UoNBI
Upaya Social  Ventures
Upcycle Afr ica
UPSET Sourcing Text i les
Urdhvam Environmental
Technologies Pvt  Ltd
USAID
USAID Advancing Nutr i t ion
USAID Kenya
USAID Kenya and East Afr ica
USAID Market  Systems for  Growth
USAID MS4G
USAID-IHP
USIU Afr ica
UTHealth
UTU WETU INITIATIVE
COMMUNITY BASED
ORGANIZATION
Uviversité de Montreal
VALour veggies
Vana capital
Ventures Afr ica
Versa Technova Limited
Victor ia Agribusiness
VIEBEG
Viffa Consult
Vifu!  Global
Viktor ia Solut ions
Vi l lage Capital
Vi l lgro Afr ica
Vi l lgro USA

Vintz Plast ics Ltd
Visionspring
Vista Ventures Social  Impact
Fund
Vuma Biofufels
Wachemo University
Warisse Group
Wartsi la Eastern Afr ica Ltd
WE4F S/E Asia RIH
WEBCONTXT
WEConnect Internat ional
Wel lspr ing Development
Westerwel le Foundation
WIDENERGY AFRICA
Women Without Borders-Kenya
World bank group
World Food Programme
World Health Organizat ion
World Vision Internat ional
World Vision Internat ional/
Burundi
WorldStartup
WORLDTECH CONSULT
WRI
WWF Kenya |  Dutch Fund for
Cl imate and Development
WWF Korea
WWF MADAGASCAR
WWF NL
WWF Verdens Naturfond
WWF ZCO
World Bank
WYLDE
Wylde Internat ional
Yahaya Farm Business Center
Maiduguri
Yale SOM
YBI
ygap
ygap Kenya
YODinternat ional .org
Young Afr ica Botswana
Youth Act ion Hub DRC



Youth Business Internat ional
Youth- in
Yuaja Beekeeping Services and
Products
Yummie Brands
Yunus Environment Hub
Yunus Social  Business
YYTZ Agro Processing
Z Capital
Zahomy
Zaka Fund Ltd
Zal iwa (Pty)  Ltd
Zambia National  Advisory Board
for  Impact Investment
Zed-Motors
Zephyr Acorn
ZETECH UNIVERSITY
Ziada
Ziweto Enterpises Limited
Zixtech Hub
Zoe empowers
Zonful  Energy
ZUMI
Zuri  Health
Zuwa Energy
Zweng Enterpr ise


